
 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
 

STOP BEING SUED FOR STUCCO INSTALLATIONS! 
 

The Stucco Institute of Florida has two distinctive CE course options designed to 
ensure the integrity of your exterior stucco product in all climate conditions. 

 
Have you ever noticed that historically the ASTM C-926 and C-1063 codes haven’t 
been directly applicable (or best suited) to Florida construction due to Florida’s 
unique climate conditions? The Stucco Institute did and we have the learning 
solutions to protect the quality of your workmanship, no matter what specific 
requirements the project may call for. 
 
The Stucco Institute has two distinctive CE course options to fit your needs. The 
Stucco Institute recognizes the importance of traditional stucco education—but isn’t 
that the same education you’ve already been getting? If you’re following ASTM 
provisions and still being sued for improper stucco installations in Florida climate 
conditions, then it’s time you looked into the Sealed Stucco System.  
 
The Sealed Stucco System is a regionally adapted stucco procedure built on 40 
years of time-honored and complication-free service life. While still using common 
stucco materials and the standard 5/8” thickness, the Sealed Stucco System differs 
from traditional stucco systems by eliminating problematic control joints and the 
additional “bond-break” layer. The resulting exterior stucco product is attractive, 
dependable and, most importantly, code-approved. The 2-day Sealed Stucco 
System Technician training course makes its debut July 30-31, 2016. Visit 
http://sealedstuccosystem.com for details. 
 
For contractors and builders who seek a more traditional educational approach, 
the Stucco Institute has got you covered. In our traditional stucco course students 
learn proper installation of the ASTM C-926 and C-1063 Stucco and Lath codes, 
as well as the methods that will help the contractor avoid potential litigation issues. 
The next class takes place August 28, 2016. 
 
Both courses are approved for 7 hours of Florida CE credit. All industry 
professionals seeking certification in the Sealed Stucco System or other up-to-date 
stucco education options are encouraged to visit http://stuccoinstitute.com to learn 
more. Classes start soon, so sign up today! 
 
Contact the Stucco Institute 
 
 Address: 8301 Joliet St, Hudson, FL 34667 
 Phone: (727) 857-3904 
 Email: info@stuccoinstitute.com 
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